
Teachers 
     Let's Spell



Let's read the words.

brownbread



price princess



crayon cry



green grass



fruit friend



Can you say?



I can say.

fruit friend grass green

crayon cry price
princessbread

brown



选出读音不相同的一项。

1. A.glass              B.green            C.grass

2.  A.  brown         B.black            C.bread

3.A. price              B. princess      C. plate

4. A. fruit             B. fly                 C. flag

5. A.crayon         B. cry               C. friends



选出不同类的一项。

1. A.green             B.grass           C.brown

2.  A. cry              B.fly                   C.crayon

3.A. friends         B. fly             C. cry

4. A. princess      B. price          C. play

5.  A. bread           B. fruit          C. brown



Pairwork.



Let's read  in pairs.



Let's write.

friend fruit



Let's chant.



Homework 

1.熟读所学词汇。
  
2. 掌握词的读音方法。



Teachers
Let's check



She is my Chinese teacher.
She has short, brown hair.

Let's say.



She is my art teacher.
She has long, brown,curly hair.
She is pretty.



She is my math teacher.
She has short, black, straight 
hair.
She is my favorite teacher.



He is my P.E. teacher.
He has short, black 
hair.
He is active.



She is my English teacher.
She has short, black,straight hair.
She is slim and friendly.



She is my music teacher.
She has short, blond hair.
She is good at playing the piano.



Who is your favorite teacher?
Let's talk together.



Can you say ?

Ms. Zhang/ English/slim,friendly

She is …
She is…and …
She likes ….



Can you say ?

MissWang/ friendly/drawing

She is …
She is…and …
She often ….



Let's read and answer.



1.What does Mrs. Young look like?

2.What is Mr. Cooper like?

3.Who is Albert's favorite teacher?



Let's circle the answers.



1.What does Mrs. Young look like?

Let's check your answers.

She has long,brown,curly hair.
She is  pretty.



Let's circle the answers.



2.What is Mr Cooper like?

Let's check your answers.

He is very tall and strong.
He is very active.



Let's circle the answers.



3.Who is Albert's favorite teacher?

Let's check your answers.

He is John Hart.



Read again and fill in the chart .



Write.

intrestingEnglish

Mr. Cooper very tall and strong active

John Hart maths short,grey hair







Homework 

1.运用所学词汇描述自己的
    老师。
  
2. 写一篇短文介绍自己最喜欢
的老师。



Animals 
Lesson 1



Do you like animals ?

horse

cow



panda elephant

bee



hen

pig

sheep



Animals at the zoo



1.We’re going to the zoo. 
2.What animal do you want to see? Why?
3.I want to see pandas, they are cute.
4.I want to see tigers, they are big.
5.I want to see elephants, they are big and 
    tall. I want to see their long noses.

Answer.



I want to see pandas, they are cute.

What animals do you want to see? Why?



What animals do you want to see? Why?

I want to see tigers, they are big.



What animals do you want to see? Why?

I want to see elephants, they are big and 
    tall. I want to see their long noses.



Let’s play.
What animals do you want to see 
at the zoo? 

I want to see… They are… 



Animals on the farm.



Let’s write.

I want to see the _________ and 
 the _________ on the farm.
I want to see the ___________and 
the _______ at the zoo.

hen
pig

tiger
panda



Homework 

学会说出你在动物园和在农场分
别想要看到的动物。



Thank you


